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THREE TRANSPORTS' TROOPS

Twenty-Nint- h and Part of Thirty-Fift- h

Regiment Here.

City or Rio de Janeiro, City of Para and

Zealandia En Route to Manila With

Orcr 2000 Men.

"" Three D. S. Army Transports
are today in this tnrbor, the Zetj-landi- a,

City of Para and the Olty

of Bio do Janeiro; the first arriv-
ing about 11:30 last night, the see-on- d

early this morning and the
lattor last night.

A Southern Itepimnut, tho
Twenty ninth U. 8. Inf nlry, is
divided bttvon the Zoalandia
and Oity of Fara. On the former
vessel are five oompanios, com-

manded by Lientonant Colonel
Sargent, numbering 615 men, 16
officers, 40 recruits, a detachment
of the Signal Corps and u Hospit-
al corps.

Tho officers of that portion of
the Twenty-nint- h aboard the Zea
landia are: Lieutenant Colonel
Sargent, First Liontenaut and Ad-

jutant Kunbroach, Captains Lid-dol- l,

Stiern, Kennon, McQhoo,
Shields and Assistant Surgeon

sCaptain Minor; Lieuts. Benzen-hause- r.

Winship, Piko. Wilson,
Farwell, Almand, Elmore, Clark,
Grimstead and Holmes.

Surgeon Major Powell, Lieut.
Cheney and Lieutenant Surgeon
Eirk are also aboard.

The sovan other compinios of
the 29th Inf. aro on board tho
City of Para, inoluding the head-
quarters and band, numbering in
all 750 men. So that tho entire
regiment includes something in
the neighborhood of 1300 men.

Tho Twenty-nint- h was reoruit
od at Fort McPberson, Georgia,
over two months ago.

Many of the officers have seen
service and are anxious to see
more.

Captain Liddell of Co. D, who
hails from Mississippi is a typical
Southern military officor an 1 is by
no moans new in the business.

The Zealandia left Sau Francis-
co with tho Oity of Pan in the
afternoon of tho 5th iiiBUnt. both
vessels experienced good weather.

The troops were all vaoinated
during the passage and many can
now be seen around tli deoks
baro-arme- waiting for the wound
to heal. The soldiers a'o vaoinat-
ed every five day. until it takes,
this is according to army regula-
tions.

The officers of that toolion of
the Twenty-nint- h regiment aboard
tho City of Para are as follows:

Col E E Harding, commanding;

RAGE GOES
Following is the standing in the

F. LubecU 2382

Louis 1469
Stone 1252

MonYin
Correo 73

Sylva 486
John Shaw 475
Ed. Medeiros 387
Foster 291
Jack 279

Kin 273
Bill 244
Tavosh 208
Townsend 206

Sliunk 179
SingChong 179
PungQual 170
Chemen , 164
Jimmie ;...--. . ;t. . , .v. 1

George Crowel!".". .V. '.7. .'.",".. '153

Majors Johnson, D B Case, O L
G Anderson, surgeon; 1st Lieuts
Sanford, assistant surgeon; Capt
Geo B Lovell, quartermaster;
Capt Cleveland Wifcoxson, adju-
tant; 1st Lieut W E Wheatloy,
commissary; 1st Lieut T H Un-
derwood, battalion adjutant; 1st

James Longatreet Jr.
Captains Purenton, Paul,

Faulkner, Williams, Grant, Whit-ma- n

and Bash. First Lieuts Hill,
Fuqus, Borews, Blount, Arnold,
Carson and Wells. Second Lieuts
Patterson, Miller, Holley, Pendle-
ton, Moorman and Hollinsworth.

On board the transport Bio db
Janoiro aro six companies of the
Thirty-fift- h Begiment U 8 V, un-
der the oommand of Lieut Colo-
nel Plummer, numbering 26 off-
icers and 684 men.

The headquarters and regimen-
tal band aro on the Bio and 21
army nurses are also included
among the passengers.

The Bio loft Portland with tho
Sikh on the instant, the latter
vessel carries the balance of tho
Thirty-fift- h.

Officers of the Bio's seotion of
tho regiment are: Lieut-Co- l Ed-
ward H Plummer, Majors W O
Short,- - Albert Law:, Julius A
Sohuelke; Captains Thomas W
Darrah (Adj), W L Geary (Q M).
A F Presoott, A J Brazoc,' E P
Crowno, E W Bobinson; J H h,

G I Becker; First Lieuts J
H Lewis, T B 8loelo, H N Oootes,
J E Harding, F H Cameron, It W
CoIHub; Second Liouts W O Tre- -
maine, S M English, B Eossman,

l J F McCarthy, Bosjer Duval,
IBhees Jackson (12th Iuf) and Dr
Dry.

Surgeon Major H. O Purloy
and Assistant Surgeon Fred M.
Baruoy are also aboard.

Included among the Thirty,
fifth's officers are four from tho
Oregon voluuteors.

t'ommtMloner Ulaaot'i Hon.

First Lieutant Blount of tho
Twonty-uint- h Regiment, U. S. V.,
now on tho transport City of Para
on his way to Manila is the boo
of former Commissioner Blount
who was President Cleveland's
Special Commissioner to Hawaii
ai ttio time or. tne revolution of
1893.

Frank Paeheeo.
Manuel Frank Paoheoo was ar

rested yesterday on a warrant
,Bworn out by Food Inspector
Shorey, charging him with Bell
ing adulterated milk, xua caBo
oamo up in the Police this
forenoon but was put over until
tomorrow.

Uallowe'an,

Invitations are out- - for a Hal-lowe'o- n

party at the home of Mrs.
J. J. Greene on tho evening of
October 31. Mrs. and Mrs.
O. L. Orabbe will ba the host-
esses.

MERRILY ON.

BULLETIN'S boys Tribune bicycle

Manuel Costa 139
David 146
M. Smith ' 142
Herbert 161
Thomas 143
August 128
Enrato Sylva 119
J. Keki 144
muuu 132
Johnnie 106
Johnnie Sylva 104
Ah Fong 105
Frank Yasso 92
Charlie.Williams 83
M.Marks 82
Willie Cunha 80
J.Smith 79
David (Liilll) 93
Afong '

44
Jno. P -- ...,.. 49

race, up to and including yesterday:

1st Prize Tribune Bicycle. 2nd Prize Suit o?
Clothes. 3rd Prize-P- air o? Shoes. 4th Prize-Poc- ket

Knife.
The twenty boys at the head of the list when the contest closes will be

giuen free tickets to such performance of the Boston Lyric Opera Com-
pany as they may select The next batch, twenty boys below the high-

est, will be given free tickets to the Orpheum. x

Ah Far 1972
C.
Frank

1008

Willie

Ah
Reidel

Ivan

59

Lieut

3rd

Court

Green
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"NEW DOMINION" A SUCCESS

Clay Clement and Company In Tbelr

First Appearance.

Clay Clement Central Figure Superb Acting

Throughout Play Good Attendance and

Great Pleasure Afforded.

Of the "Now Dominion" as pro-
duced afathe Opera House last
night the theatre going public
may say, no finer prodnotion'has
evor beon given in Honolulu.

In his work before a representa-
tive Honolulu audienco Clay Cle-

ment showed himself a wonderful
aotor, entering completely into
tho oharaoter of a German noble-
man as the Baron Franz Victor
von HohenstauQen. From the
time he stops ou tho stage nntil
the curtain coos down, be is the
aamo German gentleman, polished
ana reserved and impressiog bis
audience with a fooling of.a vast
amount of cnercy reservedV H!b
acting is oertainly'truo to tho life
bo seeks to depiot.

To many of those in the house,
there was a of Bichard
Mansfield in his Benu Brummel,
tho calm, cool and deliborate man-
ner of Clay Oloment's acting and
tbe attitudes produced no doubt
bringing about this impression1.

The "New Dominion" ib a'char
actoristio play of tho South with
all the suggestion of the romantic
Southern atmopphero and the
proud, stately bearing of South-
ern gentility.' The Baron von
Hohenstauffen appears on tho
scone as a botanist completely ab-
sorbed in tho study of flowers
and plants, falls in lovo with the
pretty daughter of Normnn Edgar
Randolph, stays at tho Bandolph
homo the summor through, pays
court to the girl he has net his
heart upon, finds difficulty in
speaking oither German or En-
glish while making his proposal
of marriage and is told by tho
foir Flora that, on account of a
duty to perform she cannot wed
him.

A villain baa already appeared
on the scono. He first courts
Martha, a mountain oirl. but
throws her ovor and seeks the
hand of Flora Bandolph. Booom-in- g

incensed at an ooourronco in
the Bandolph household one day,
ne swears ne wilt toreoloso tne
mortgage on tbe houso which he
has inherited from bis father un?
less tbe hand of Flora is given
him in marriage. Tho Baron's
hand works out tho aalvatiou of
tho Bandolph family.

Ed. M. Bell as Mr. Bandolph
is excellent in his role as a South-
ern gentloman and too much

raise cannot be givon "Napoleon
Randolph," the old colored slave,

for bis most faithful character-
ization. Nothing was overdone
by Mr. Boll. The part of Mar-
shall Bonor, tho villain, was very
well taken. " '

Miss Bortha Foltz as Miss
Flora May Bandolp was a sweet,
trusting girl, brimful of energy
and showing to great advantage
in her part. Mrs. Clay Clement
as Mrs. Josephine Dulaney did
tho part of the widow very well
indeed. In fact, the whole oast
was very good-Afte- r

this, the plays by tho
Clay Clement Co. will end before
11 o'olook. The delay last night
was exousablo on account of tbe
faot that the company had just .

arrived.
Tomorrow, tbe Clay Clement

Co. will play tho Lady of Lyons
in matinee and in the evoning
will come the physlogical drama
played by Irving, "The Bells."
Clay Clement has already won
renown in this production.

Pacific Bebekah Degroo Lodge,
I, O. O. F., hold an apron and
necktie party after the regular
meoting last night. A largo num-
ber were present and danoing was
kept up to a late hour.

STODART AND MAUNALEI

Work on Tbe Lanal Plantation Progres-

sing Rapidly.

Pomps With Capacity of Eight Million Gallons

Being Installed Railroad, Buildings

and Labor.

Managor W. Stodart of tho
Maunalei plantation loft qntho
Mauna,Loa this morning after a
short stay in tho oity to confer
with Gear, Lansing & Co., agents,
rolatlve to tho mill for which a
contract will soon bo place.

Few of the new plantations
have made more rapid progress in
development than Maunalei under
Mr. Stodart management. "We
have a good sized town on tho is-

land now" remarked the managor,
"a good sized area i'b under cultiv-
ation and anyone who visits the
plantation cau seo that we have
not been idle since last March.

"At the landing a very substan-
tial wharf has been built, and a
railroad to tho camp two miles
distant is in operation with a rol
ling stock of a locomotive and
njuotoon cars. Inoluding the lab-
orers quarters we have at tho plan-
tation fifty buildings, and tho new
buildings in contemplation nro
the pumping plants and tbe mill,
a very respectable town atrn u
very busy one.

"Aside from preparing the fields
for cultivation our work is center-
ed on the pumping plants. Al-
ready nine twelve, inch wells nro
giving a largo flow of nure, clear
water for irrigation. One pump-
ing plant will have a capacity of
five million pallous a day raised
fifty feet; tho othor plant will
have a capacity of three million
gallons raised 250 feet. After
many dolays, owing to tho

freight traffic between Ho-
nolulu and San Francisco, tho
pumps are nowon tho ground and
tho work of establishing is to bo
pushed as fast qb possible

"iwo moro plants will bo put
in very eoou about throe miles
distant to irrigato nn additional
area now boing prepared for cane.

"We havo 400 laborers, most
freo laborers, now at work and
will have 200 moro in h few week.
The first orop will be ready to
grind in 1901 and I have no doubt
the yield per aero will bo entiroly
satisfactory. The land is proving
all that was promised and I have
nodoubt of the substantial returns
to tho stockholders."

m .

HERB FRIEDENTHAL

Albert Friede'uthal, the famous
German pianist, arrived from tbe
Colonies in tho Moana this fore-
noon on his way to the States.
Horr Friedenthal has deoidod to
stop over here for tho purposo of
giving recitals in the Y. M. C. A.
hall, these to tako placo on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday
nights of next weok and Monday
of the following week. '

Albort I'riodontbnl is a native
Brombery iu tho Province of
Posen. He bognn music when
but a very young boy and nt 11
years ot age was taking part in
tho concort teoitals at tbe con-
servatory in hia native town. He
studied undor tho masters of bis
time, became a professor of music
and traveled through many coun-
tries giving concerts. At present
Friodenthal is regarded as one of
tho most prominent among living
pianists and without doubt many
peouliar features of bis play aro
unsurpassed.

IlawairiExtalblt.
The only truly good colonial ex-

hibit is the ono from Hawaii, to
whioh space was given in last
years mining building. Without
this exhibition the exposition
could not deserve the name "colo-
nial." Christian Advanoe Jour-
nal.

MOSSHAN BRINGS SUIT

Claims Title In Fee Simple to Large

Area of Land.

Samnel Parker, S. B. Dole, S. W. Wilcox

and Others Concerned Summons Re.

celied at Police Station Today.

T. B. Mossman who works in
W. B. Castle's ofllcOj has.brought
suit to quiet title against the fol-

lowing named persona: 8. W.
Wilcox et al., Eipahulu Suaar
Co., Wailuku Sugar Co., Pioneer
Sugar Co., Eailua Coffoo Co.,
Emily P. Judd et al., Samuel
Parker, Hoakaloi Eamauoha et
al , B. A. Lyman, 8. B. Dole et
al. and H. B. Maofarlane et al.

Plaintiff claims that bo is en-

titled to tho large amount of land
now bold by those people on the
different islands ,and at one timo
belonging to the Kanaina cstato
onaccount of his being one of the
heirs to this estate. It is under-
stood that Mr. Mossman has
bought tho claims of the other
heirs and that he stands alono in
the suit.

The amount of land included in
the claim is ory large and the
various suits will no doubt take a
long time to settle. Mr. Mnssmtn
has boon working up hia suit for
many months and is now iu a po
sition to launch forth. It is un-
derstood that W. B. Castle will
look aftor tho interests of Mr.
Mossman.

The summons wore received
at the police station this morning
and officers havo beon busy eerv
ing them today.

Wo.VTHUI. ON FiUDvY TDK MM.

Transport Charles Nelson is all
ready for se'a but cannot get away
for Manila to-da- y for tbe reason
tbat the sailors absolutely refuse
to take the vessel out on Friday,
tho 13tb, of tho month,

rriday is bed enough, they say,
but whou the l'Jtu f fills on that
uay ami mey una tuuuiselvoa in
port they mtond to stay there,

Haven llnndrrd Immigrant!.
Seven hundred Japanese immi-

grants landed to day in quaran-
tine from tbe Japanese steamer
Toyo Maru lying iu the stream.

Fifty-fiv- e of this number come
into the country as, f roo laborera
tbe rest as contract laborers con-
signed to the different immigra-
tion companies hero. The Toyo
also brings four cabin passengers
and 575 tons of Oriental froight
fur Honolulu.

On account of tho great number
of vessels in port nnd tbe short
banded oondition of tho custom
house force Marshal Brown has
detailed eight police officers to do
Custom Houso duty along tho
wharf.

Dr. Posoy, specialist for Eye,
Ear, Throat and Noso disease,' and
Catarrh. Masonic Temple. '

"Own Make"

TOR MEN

For Sale by Manufacturer' Shoo

ENTIRELYDISCOMBOBAUTED

Soldier Aboard Zealandia Lost His Htm
Shooting Dummies.

Doctors Declare Him Physically All Right Prac-

tically Htlpless and Unfit for

of Scare.

A most extraordinary oaso of
montal discombobalatioa among
the soldiers on board tbe trans-
port Zoalandia on ronte to Manila
was brought to tho notice of a
Bulletin reporter this morning.

PrivatoOole of Co. D, of the
Twenty-nint- h Infantry is practic-
ally i helpless and invalidod man,
ho cannot walk tho decks of tbo
vessel without the assistance of
his comrades, his features are
drawn and haggard, while bis
sunken eyes are full of a nameless
terror and awful fear.

Captain Liddell of Co. D, was
desirous of leaving Colo in Hono-
lulu at tho U. S. General Hospital,
but the regimental doctor declared
that there was nothing physically
thd matter with the man and tbat
bo was perfectly able to go to tho
front with tbo rest; so that Colo
will have to go along with hia
company, though bo is piactioally
unfit as a soldier.

Captain Liddell informed tho
reporter that Cole first showed
signs of his present oondition
during target practico just aftor
the regiment had boon rocruited
in Georgia. Ho enlisted in perfect
health and good spirits, but whou
it came to practising with his gun
terror seemed to merze him, nis
nerve collapsed and ho could do
nothinR but crouch iu fear and
trombling.

The opinion of all who know
tbo man is that be is simply Bear-
ed.

Some of the officers believe be
is trying to get his discharge,
having allowed his imagination to
dwell upon tbo chances of war
until ho Las lost all grit and pluck
and wants to go homo.

"It is the most remarkable case
I over had undor my notice" said
Captain Liddell, "the man is real-
ly unfit for service, he is fright-
ened at tho report of a gun and
hasn't a grain of sand in his make
up. it is very unfortunate that
we have to take him along with
us. Mou are eomotiraos affected
a little that way just before a bat-
tle, but thoy overcome it quickly
and very often prove some of the
bravest iu a fight but it Beoms to
me that this is a hopeless case .of
scare."

nrewerjr nidi.
Following are the bids on the

brewery building opened at tbo
office of Biploy & Diokoy, archi-ohiteo- ts,

today: Viotor Hoffman,
800,199; Lucas Bros., $08,533; O.
S. Patzig, S7C.900 and Arthur
Harrison, $S9,091). These bids
are simply for tho erection of the
building, exclusive of tho steel,
which wilt be $20,000 extra. Tho
directors will deoid upon the
contractor at a mooting to be held
tomorrow morning.
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HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"

$3.00
SHOE

Co., Fsrt St., Sign of ;the?BlgShoe.
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